McGill pain questionnaire findings among women with vulvodynia and chronic yeast infection.
To determine whether patients referred for vulvar pain or candidiasis had different characteristics of pain as measured by the McGill Pain Scale or the number of McGill categories chosen. Data were collected at the University of Michigan Center for Vulvar Diseases between April 1998 and March 2003. The association between the McGill pain score and the number of McGill categories selected with the diagnostic categories of vestibulodynia, generalized vulvodynia and chronic yeast infections were evaluated. A total of 196 women presented with vulvodynia (105 women with vestibulodynia, 91 women with generalized vulvodynia) and 50 women presented with Candida vulvovaginitis. The vulvodynia groups had McGill scores and numbers of categories selected that were increased compared with the Candida group (24.16+/-13.03 and 24.37+/-12.82 vs. 16.20+/-10.21 for the McGill score, p<0.001, and 9.22+/-4.11 and 9.87+/-4.44 vs. 7.30+/-3.70 for the numbers of categories selected, p = 0.002). Patients presenting with complaints of a yeast infection have a statistically lower McGill pain score and McGill pain indicators compared with patients with vulvar pain.